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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly ro
quested to observe tho date
printed on thoir address slips,
which will koep them at all
times posted ns to the dnt«1
of the expiration of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt and limolv
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
nnnoyanoe.

Great Opportunity.

Chattanooga, Tenn,, January
10..Grout opportunities for ex¬

pansion of the cotton goods
trade with the South American
countries tire open now thai the
Ruropean mills have been cur¬
tailed audit number ofSouthern
cotton mills are inking active
steps ft) capture a generous
share of this trade, declares
Charles Lyon Chandler, 8011th
American Agent of SoUthorn
Hallway, who calls attention to
the following interest inn
figures

< if the $14,000,000 of cotton
goods imported by Chile in 1912,
only $770,000 came from this
country, Germany, whoso trade
Is now out oft, supplied 111,!!
000, und (irent Britain the rest
In tho same your, Argentina
bought 135,700,000 of which
$5,527,000 came from Germany,
over $17,ono,000 from Kngland
ami only $446,300 from this
country.' Of the 118,000,00 ol
cotton goods imported by Brasil,
$3,800,000 canto from Qormuny.
$11,000,000 from F.ngluud. and
only $320,000 from this country.
Figures in regard to woolen
goods and cutlery into the South
American countries show
similar Opportunity.

Says Virginia Is Solid For
President Wilson.

Charles w. Boudurant, a well
known coal operator of Lee
e unity, Virginia, is a visitor in
the city. Mr. Bonduraul is act¬
ive in Virginia state politics,
and has been one of President
W il-ion's most ardent support-
or* in the State. He is much
ple.ised With the manner in
v. Inch the country took Presi¬
dent Wilson's Jackson dayspeech in Indiana.

'.Virginia will send a solid
¦Integration to the next Demo
oratio national convention, in
struoted for Wilson for another
term," said Mr. Bdndurnnt
"The Democrats of Virginia
are solidly behind the Presi¬
dent."

Mr. Boudurant wa8adologato
to the Baltimore convention
and his friends Bay that he was
one of the first men in Virginia
in lake up the light for Wil
sou's nomination for the Presi¬
dency.

Coal Business Bettet.
Mr. Boudurant is much pleased with prospects for business

II» believes that business will
improve materially within the
next few weeks and that 1916
will ho a prosperous year for
the country. He reports that
the mines in I.e.- county are all
running to their capacity..Bristol Herald Courier.

Tho home of Billy O'Xeil just
west of Josephine burned down
at eight o'clock last Saturdaymorning. The total loss
amounted to about $1000, there
being but Olio wagon load of
furniture raved, so rapid was
the fire. It is not known how
the blaze started. There was a

very small insurance on tho
building, and none on the house¬
hold furniture..Norton Pro
gross.

Miss Shields Entertained.

Friday afternoon from three-
thirty to five o'clock the «« h-
ers of tho public school enter-
mined very delightfully in Miss
Vineyard's music room, in hon¬
or of Miä8 Sarah Shields, who
left Saturday morning for her
home in Cincinnati. Delicious
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Sallie Dorton Dead.

Mrs. Sail o Dorton, who fur
BOyorai weeks hod bien suffer-
tog from a «tn>kc of paralysis,|
died lost Wednesday morning
at the homo of her granddadgh-
tor, Mrs. Judge Skeon, who
lives up in the valley above
town.

Mrs. Dorton, who was Up ill
eighty yews old, has always
been a devout Christian, join¬
ing the Methodist church when
just a small girl. * She was al
ways making sacrifices and do
ing other things for the people]
around her, to make them bap
py, and her life has I.n an in-
spirntion to a large circle of
friends, in this and surround
ing COUIIlieS, who all love her
dearly, and will be deeply irricv-
eil when they learn of her
death.
The funeral services were

conducted by Uov. W. II. Worn-
pier 'I hursdiiy morn ing at Hast
Stone (lap at ten o'clock , after
which the remains were buried
in I he cemetery t here.
she is survived hv a daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Krancie QIlly, anil a

son, Mr. .lake Dorton, who live
up in the valley, and three Olli
er sons, Mr. .lames Dorton. who
lives at Wise, Mr. .loo Dorton,
who lives al Wllltewood, and
and Mr. Will Dorton, who lives
out west, and a large humbei
of great grandchildren and
grandchildren to mourn her tti
pnrtUre. I'd these the Post ex
lends its sympathy.

WANTED!
I want to contract fof tliocut-

tiiiK and hauling of several car
loads of pulp wood, extract
wood and mine plops, and the
clearing of iipproximately fifty
acres of old Heids grown up,land upon South Kork of Pow¬
ell's River above East Stone
tiap. Will furnish team to
haul to railroad at Eust Sione
Gap: gjvO half the proceeds of
sale and in addition pay roil 1-
pnable price for clearing Par
ty taking contract must have
the ability to carry it out. A.I
dress It. A A Vitus, Attorney,:i- I Big St..lie tiap. Va.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Miss Christine Tinting, Stale
Lecturer of the W. c. U.,
gave a Berics of lectures during
the past w. ek before thefacullyand stUlleillH al the chapel bom
and to a number of the classes
on the work and Illotllod of the
\V. C. T. L. Special emphasis
was placed on Sanitation. 11 v.
gieno, and sound pedagogicalmethods of teaching the effects
of narcotics and stimulants in
In- putillo schools.
The date for tho Joint KdllCU-

tionnl Conforooce for the Sixth
and Ninth Congressional Dis.
hums has boon llxed for March
ll-ll)tll. The program will he
ready for distribution al an
early date, a largo attendance
is expected from ihe twenty-
three counties and four cities
included in the territory cover¬
ed by the Joint Conference
The summer quarter of the

Normal School will opon June
14th. Tho first six weeks of tins
quarter will he open to both
men and women on the same
conditions. The State providesfroo tuition. Al h-ast live hun
died teachers will he in attend¬
ance.

At a reCOIli meeting of the
Trustees of Die Appalachian
School Improvement Founda¬
tion, at Emory .v Henry Col¬
lege, Prof. Win. L. Gilbert, who
has been Acting Secretarythis organisation, was elected
permanent Secretary
The Normal School .students

gave al Blunksbtirg on Fridaynight, a Japanese OperettaThey were accompanied byseveral memhers of the facultyami a large number of the .stu¬
dents. They returned that
night on a special train from
Blacksburg to Bad ford,

CUT FLOWERS.

v» hy send »way for cut flowers, pUnt*.
florists' supplies, etc when you ran K«a
them »i boniest lr«s expensesne)Irouhla,
If you want * hedge pLnted oryoartrect
pruned »c b»\o experienced men to do
Ibis work. Write or phone your needs to

John B, IIdk-mvs. The Klorlst,
8-8.West N'ortoo V ,

Mrs. K L, Cri/.er rind chil¬
dren l«-ft Thursday morning fOr|
II Severn! weeks stay at he
Inline in the Vnliey of Virginia.

Miss Breeillove, who was mis¬
sionary ut Stouega for quite 11
number of years, has recently
returned from Kentucky and]
will be located at I'ardee.
K C. Mainaus spent Satur¬

day til Wise.
Missis CnH'ey anil Lichlitor

und Mrs. Grim spent tin-week
enil with frionds in Norton.

Kev. Diinfonl, of the Sunduy
School ami Bible Board; Bich-
irtoint, Va., nave two very in-
toiesting and instructive talks
at the Baptist church oil Thürs-1
day and Friday nights.

Boy. Williams and family
have move.I into their new
homo in Blondoll addition.
Mr and Mrs. F.-J. Counts uro

housekeeping in tho Sturm
building.

Mrs. Betty Bobinson ami
daughter, Ituth, who have boon
spending Rome time with Mrs
Marry Sullivan, left Friday for
thoir homo ui Farmvillo, Va.

.1. w. loughnrtt. of u ise,
was hero Friday visiting his|Bister, Mrs C. I.. Dickenson.

l)r. i freer, of tin- Intermont
l>rug Company, who lias ty-|phoid fevi i. was taken to hi
home in Scott county Sunday.
Inspection of Company II.

(lompuuy 11. 'Jini I nfi.ni ry,Virginia Volunteers was in¬
spect od Monday night by Capt.
V M. Shipp, 1' S A Sergeant
M. F. Mooting. 1". S. A , was
iiIbo here. Tin- oilicers of the
11, S. Ami) inspected all of the
equipment of Company II on
Monday afternoon and night,
and fouml everything in excel¬
lent condition.
Company H's Commander,

('apt. .1. I-'. Bullitt, assembled
I In- company on Monday lllglll
and marched thoin through
town and stopped in front of jtin- Monte Vista Motel, and af¬
ter some preliminary drilling
('apt. Shipp, joined the com-1
puny, all going hack to till
armory.

The commissioned olllci
('apt, Kullitt and l.ieutenants|I'aiittir and McForron drilled
the hoys in turn. The corpor¬
als then drilled their respective
squads. The soldier hoys drill¬
ed like veterans, although theyhave only boon in sorvico a lit
lie over a year.

('apt. Shipp was very much
pleased with the company
tii.ii equipment and the way
m which they responded to tin
commands.

|2 were at the inspection, ;i
privates and oilicers, a g.I
many men being out of town.
Company II was at tho Nation¬
al Giiurd Mannuvers at Gbr-
donsville, July Jlst to Stlth,
l'.MI, and gave a good account
of themseh ph and it is hullovbd
that the older companies in the
State will have in o,, some to
get ahead of Cnpt, Hullitl's
boy s.

Seventh tirade Entertained.

Thursday night Miss Sarah
Shields delightfully ontertaini d
her pupils at (ho public school
building in Mrs. s \. Bailey's
music room.
Numerous games won-play¬

ed, which the) all enjoyed very
much, -ifler which delicious
refreshments weroaerved. Bach
child received a pretty little
pink basket tilled with candy.
>\bich were used as favors.

.1 ust the pupils in the Seventh
grade w ere invited.

Judge Rlbort M. Fulton and
Oscar M. Vicars have formed a

partnership for I be general
practice of law. The union of
these master lawyers murk the
creation of a law-ttrin as strong
as the strongest in tin-Stale.
Norton News.

Hcnv's This?
\Ve oiler One Hundred 1 >o11ars

Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot be cured bv Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

x j. ciiknbt * CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the I- liave known K. J.

Cheney for the ln-it IS year*, ami believe
Iiiin perfectly honorable In all business
transaction* anil flr.aii.-l.illv nhle to carry
out any nMlKUII.Mi« ins.t.- I.y lit* firm
NATIONAL IHM. Ol' i OMM Kite K.

Toledo, O
lUII'a Catarrh Cur.< Is taken Internally,

aettnR illrc-ily upon the bl.wl nn.t mu¬
cous surface* of ihn ryMem. Testimonial*
»*nt frr*. Price 74 cents per bottle. S..I.I
by sll liruxclzts.
T»k» llslls l-smllr illia for consti|.*iloa.

YOU MAY BE SORRY
IF YOU ACCEPT A
SUBSTITUTE FOR

This Reliable Cough Medicine

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
IT IS TUnOKXt'lSK
willi »«ol>-titiiU>. tjnrc-

Iis«» worio, especially*tnightfall. Folbi s
llONI-.t .lüllTlK CoU-
poeso will sooth «ml
hen tho irritated
throat, tn«e av*«y tho
lirlclo »ml relieve tho
light feeling In tho
clir-t. It lias no r-|ual
lor any kind of rough.
ForoTer forty yearsF0111* lloxn ami

T.n COHrOOKE tin
Iotn tho itxndby with
ihou-oiiJ- pi fatjülles.HKm«tnbiT tho Dam«.11111.1'« HOKBI AND

Tut COMVOCKD mid Inok lor lb** bvehtva ua
UK yellow wrapper.
* w * tVLKY VStR IS A FRIEND.

Mutual Drug Company
HI;: Stotio Gap. Va.

From Keokee.
Koke. V.l.. -Ian. 15. -Newa was re

coivcd hero last week of tin- marriage of
Miss Vlrla Cohllrou, of Drydon. a mem-
Um oi' tho school faculty Inn', to Mr.
Kind Hall, 01 Mlddlcsboro. Uy. The
wedding took place al tho Inmie of the
bride's sister, Mht liowans; it C'orhln,
Ky.
Mrs .1 K Taggarl and children haw

returned home from llig Stone tiap Where
they s|ieiil Hie holidays with h.mici.dks
Messrs I'm "i. >. "i I'd'.' Stono (lap.ami Will Harrier, of A pp.il at till wore

bliafricM tr|sitora hero this wis-k.
Miss tJrnce Sheppahl returned Tuesdayft0111.1 three week's visit to her sister,

Mis .1, w.-ii. it Stoucga.
I> II Skin.- quite ill at Hotel Keo¬

kee. Ilodd Skinner. Ids sou. arrlvcil
Sunday and will spend several days Willi
him

Miss Kthcl Morris came up fioin mho-ilen ami s|« nt several days al home Ulis

Itrowilie Polly spool Sunday witli home
folks al Appil.uliii.

Mis. Nellie l.avlu i- -pending the wool
in llriatol, where sin wciil to have Inn
byi treated

Klbcrt llaker, of lirydon, spent -un
day with relatives hero,

Mi- Thomas, who Ins spent several
week at Hilton, i- visiting her daughterMrs. I .'purge King, here

Misses Hort rude Itaiicy, Lucille Itaugh
man and Jennie Wiillncr ret 111 ued last
week, aller spending the holidays nt their
res|M'etive home-.

Mr. Ltltcral, who haa beeil working atKmta for.several months, is now hack at
his wink in the store liore,
Mis Munin and children are visitingrelalives at llorehestcr
Olarunoi <..tt.- .-,s ., lis.n.i to llrtstollas. tiday
Deaconess Itlauehc Adams spent sever¬

al days in Appulnchta.
Mr Mruiidy, ..| Stohoga, was a lutsi-

ness vlsitoi in town Motulay.
Ulbert Hilbert, of Hryden, -pent Thürs-1

day here. |
Mis- Kmma lltiss ami Iii T .I. Tudor

attended parly given by Or. Itoycr, at
Slonoga, last l'i lilaj night.

1' Dnnghmau ipcul Tuesday in l;h
id tiap ttristol Herald 0.fer.

F. P. Graham's Farm For
Sale.

Located pne-thlrd mile from pike, on
nth side ol W ullen s UhlgO, jllSl out
rle'Of town limits west, Lays well, is
ell watered, very productive.lino for

blno grass ; contains 75 acres, Vi we're
I orchard; entire, trael uspccially adapted

r fruit growing; seven acre* of young
chard lieginnlng lo bear: plukcd 100jbushi Is tine apples front same ist sc is

picked Mi" Inishcls i.,.m :!.", Iyear¬
's in IUI'.': home in.ii Kol I'm I'u in and

dairy products at top prices the,
Oitnd I'rico, stun per acre Orchard
done will staut Im worth the money
-.1 foi tiic farm This f irm al-o
tains :;oimI dwelling.

NOTICE.

I'lio nnntinl meeting of tlio|
Istockholders nf The Virginia
Coal ami frön Company will bo
held at ''if Klcischman House,Alexandria, Virginia, Wednea-:
Iday, February 17th, 1915; at
twelve o'clock, noon, fur lite
purpose nf hearing annual re-
puns, electing a Board nf Di¬
rector*, ami transacting suchlot bor business as may properly
come before the meet mi;.

W, ('. Kf.n i-,
I¦. 0. Secretary.

NOTICE.

Tiie annual meeting of (be
Stockholders of the Interstate
Uailroiid Company will he held
111 the Kleisehmall I louse, .V lex
[andria. Virginia, Wednesday.February 17th, IHO, at 12:89o'clock, p. in., for the purpose
of hearing annual reports,
electing a board of Directors
and transacting such other
business as may properly come
before the meet mg

II. B. PltlOK,[ 2-0 Secretary.

The Newest Novelties in

Neckwear
VVc have nil the new elTccts in Collars,
Collars and Cults, and Cords. Just
what you have been looking lor.

Crepe de diene

Blouses
Our line [of Blouses represent all the
latest stylus and colors.

U/ie Quality Shop raj
Fullers : Fullers : Fullers I

ji^jaiinpiL'qr^r^

POPULARJTXilONTEST
Free Trip to the Panama Exposition at San

Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly
Drop, Company and The Bis

Stone Gap Post.

HOW THEY STAND, Mis- Arkic win n a
lilt; S'l'oNI' (1 VP Miss .Itilla llitllttt ,.,iiiiii

.Mi:.* Ollvcllu Halt..Ii l.tHKI
iGllly,Mm s a llallu> .>

Miss Cora Mahaffoy
MissCorrioUn« 47,1(23 BAST STONK (1A11Mi-s Maraarcl Carncs 17,550
Miss Georgia KoSUIck |.t.|to M,w >,nlli" 11
Mlaa'iVinin llakei 11 300 M'M
Miss Gladys Wolfe Mis- lletsle Tat«' l.iKit»
MlssMalUo lirowii 5,100 Mlaa Vlrgto XcclyI.ikhi
Mlsaliobccca Wail0.lt I h.Xn.'J 5,000 STONKÖAallsa licsale Skcou, It.K.I> So. I 9,000
Miss Faimio .lohrisoii I..> "ess Yotuigi.i.U'U
Mi-- Iura llmcei.noo Miss Cora Colli
\li-> Addle Kleenoi 1,000IMIIODKN
Miss Edns i atroti l.tsui
Miss Mary Kilbuurne l...
Miss < .1.1.1 vs l.ylo l nun

Miss Cora Davis
Miss Itoniilo ha

WANTED! Man iir womanI
to tako orders inr household
specialty thai sells itself. Big
profit; quick returns Kay.ettel
Sales Company, 315 Linden
\\ alk, Lexington, K j

Clark Theatre
Company

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Wc solicit the patronage
of the citizens of our

town n n d vicinity a t
large at our Moving Pict¬
ure Show.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
in the week in the Sum-
merfield Building.
MAYO CABELL

Attorney at Law.
Iniormont Itug. Ulli STONE OAI' V

OR. R, McKAIi ECHOLS,
Ostoopathic Physician

,.. lltli.-.v X,» iils. A lit) «7,1 hours
( |»wMe|lti ycw 3oo.lt,

All classes ofdisease successfully treated;
S|«."ial sttonUon given to Still N'ccka,Headache*. Indigestion. Adonoids, Itroii-
Ollltta, Tdiulltth anil all nervous troubles.

io-ll lateralste Bnildini
Bristol, . . tennesscc

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Wagon anil Ilugjiy A Specialty,I have an Up-to-date Machine foi putting
'im Rubber Tlrea All work given promptattention.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refracti oji is t.

treats diseases ol the Eye, Kar. Nose
and Throat.

Will be In Appalaehla KIIIST KRIOA5in each month until it I*. M.
BRISTOL, TIINN..V.

MrwWHo.Wk^Westeni
N'ov S3. UM l.

I.KAVK KÜHTOX.8:1f» a. m. for
r.ynchhurg and intermediate stu
lions. Ihuinian steeper lilueflold lö
Philadelphia via 11agoratown, ami
Pullman »lcopcr ItonnoVo t.> lti. li-
inonil «ml Norfolk; ,\1m> councelloiiH
ai llluofichl will« trains Westbound
l'iillrruin Sleeper to Cincinnati ami
i 'olumbua

r.KAVBNOKTON S:»0 |i foi imintsNorth; Kant und Weal
I.K.WK lilils'ltil.. Iiiilv 6:iS a nt.

for Kast liadford. Itoanoke, l.yneh-hurg, I'ctnrsbiug, Itlohmoud ami
Norfolk. Pullman I'arlor t'si lb
Itiuhuiond, iSillihau sleeper Itua-
noke in Sew York via llagotatuwnami llarrlsburr»,

,1:1X1 ]>. in. for Norfolk ami Intoriilclllalo
point.-. Pullman sleepers to Norfolk

ll'.Vl |> iii. anil 7 :.V> |», in (limited. Soll.l
IraiiM w itli pull in ni ¦loopcra to Wash¬
ington, llaltimoro, Philadelphia audNow Vork via, j.ynehburg. Pooa tiol
make locai slops"

I'J .I'ip m dally for all points betweenllrlatoland l.ynchburg, Uoniiccisat
Walton at Si'lO p. m. with illtj .Sr.
I.i- Kxprcss for all |M>lnln weal and
northwest.

If yon am ihluking of taking a tripYOli want ipiotatli.ns, cheapest fare; re.
liable anil correct Information, as ic
routes, train schedules, Iheuioril comfortiibloaiid i|iiickeat way Write and thoinformation is yours tor lliu asking, will,
oiiii of our complete Map Koldcra.

IV. <'. S\l M.Klis, (.. I'. .\.
\V. II. IlKVII.I..

Pass Traf. Mgl .

Koauoku v ,

VV. S. MATHEVVS,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW,

Ulli.,' on first Floor luterinont Bnildinrf
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

.'Iom atl.ollon u CatlwiiuM »n.l fromm Ilm. nri

D. F. ORR,
BIG ÖTÜNEI GAP. - VA.

OfflceNin l'olly Building.Offise llimrs.s to Ii ii, in.; I Ii. f> ii. in.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and iilininp; Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Iti'poi in ami estimate* on Coal ami l imher lands. Design and I'lmis of t'oai amitoko Planta, l-uml. Itailroad ami Mini'Kngiuoering, Electrio liluc Printing.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Olhco in Willis Building over MutualPing Storo.
Will be in Clinchpurt every Saturday


